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Rob’s Rapport 
Hello to everyone who is reading this as it means 
you are successfully registered to one of the 
favourite sites for this newsletter. As well as being 
sent to everyone who is signed up to OWL (see 
below), it is also posted on the Hillingdon NHW 
website, along with previous editions 
(www.hillingdonnhw.co.uk) and can also be read 
on the local crime awareness site called Crime 
Awareness for all of Hillingdon Borough.     
 
I know this newsletter is being read by the 
converted, but can I ask you to continue to 
advertise OWL to your neighbours and friends. Get 
them to sign up too.  As it grows in size it will 
become the main method for local police teams to 
deliver crime prevention advice and crime 
warnings. Join at www.owl.co.uk 
 
Inspector Rob Bryan 
 
Online ASB Reporting 
I am sure most of you have heard a horror story or 
two about trying to ring 101. We acknowledge this 
is an area that needs improving but the fact is call 
volume is still on the increase and many people 
will call us rather than the correct agency for their 
particular problem, and redirecting them all takes 
time. 
 
To ease the burden on 101 and to offer an 
improved service to those of us who prefer to do 
things on the internet, the Met Police has now 
added reporting anti-social behaviour to its online 
platform. To find the link you can search for 

“online ASB reporting Met Police” and most search 
engines will bring our link as the first choice or you 
can type the link in yourself -  
 
https://www.met.police.uk/ro/report/asb/antisoci
al-behaviour/ 
 
The portal will navigate you through a series of 
questions to determine if the issue at hand is a 
police matter. If it isn’t then you will be directed to 
the correct agency. If it is, the portal will then ask 
for more details from you and those details then 
comes to us to deal with in the same was as if you 
had phoned it in. It is new, it might have a few 
teething problems, but if you have an ASB issue 
then please give this a try instead of 101. 
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Your local police team 
Your Neighbourhood PCs and PCSOs are there to 
deal with local issues including crime and ASB. 
Please drop them a line if you need their help. Our 
team’s boundaries are the same as political ward 
boundaries. So when you last voted, that area is 
also your local team. If you are still not sure, then 
Goggle your road name followed by the word 
“ward” and it will tell you which area you live in.  
 
I am often asked where is Ruislip on the list of 
teams - there is no no ward called Ruislip, but the 
area is covered by West Ruislip, Cavendish and 
Eastcote wards. 
 
And for those who say they never see Old Bill out 
walking - then let your team know so they can 
share their patrol areas with you, or amend them 
to cover your area.  
  
Barnhill: HillingdonBarnhill.snt@met.police.uk 
Botwell: Botwell.snt@met.police.uk  
Brunel: Brunel.snt@met.police.uk  
Cavendish: Cavendish.snt@met.police.uk  
Charville: Charville.snt@met.police.uk  
Eastcote: Eastcote.Ruislip.snt@met.police.uk  
Harefield: Harefield.snt@met.police.uk  
Heathrow Villages:  
HeathrowVillages.snt@met.police.uk  
Hillingdon East: HillingdonEast.snt@met.police.uk  
Ickenham: Ickenham.snt@met.police.uk  
Manor: ManorWard.snt@met.police.uk  
Northwood: Northwood.snt@met.police.uk  
Northwood Hills:  
NorthwoodHills.snt@met.police.uk  
Pinkwell: Pinkwell.snt@met.police.uk 
South Ruislip: SouthRuislip.snt@met.police.uk  
Townfield: Townfield.snt@met.police.uk  
Uxbridge North:  
UxbridgeNorth.South.snt@met.police.uk  
Uxbridge South:   
UxbridgeNorth.South.snt@met.police.uk 
West Drayton: WestDrayton.snt@met.police.uk  
West Ruislip: WestRuislip.snt@met.police.uk  
Yeading: Yeading.snt@met.police.uk  
Yiewsley: Yiewsley.snt@met.police.uk 
 

Hillingdon’s Beat 
I wanted to do this piece in pictures so you can all 
be reassured that Hillingdon officers like to utilise 

their powers of stop and search and they often 
have positive results. These are just some of the 
items found in pockets recently: 
 

   
 

  
 

  
 
Great job by those officers. They will keep 
searching, finding, arresting and putting before 
the courts until the criminals get the message or 
get banged up. 


